Daniel 7v11 - [KJV]

Daniel 7v21 - [KJV]

I beheld then because of
the voice of the great
words which the horn
spake: I beheld even till the
beast was slain, and his
body destroyed, and given
to the burning flame.
(14
(14--Sept
Sept--2024)

I beheld, and the
same horn made war with
the saints, and prevailed
against them;

Daniel 12v7 - [KJV]

...and when he shall
have accomplished to
scatter the power of the
holy people, all these
things shall be finished.
(22
(22--Sept
Sept--2017 to 14
14--Sept
Sept--2024)

Daniel 11v36 - 39 - [KJV]

And the king shall do according to his will;
and he shall exalt himself, and magnify
himself above every god, and shall speak
marvellous things against the God of gods,
and shall prosper till the indignation be
accomplished: for that that is determined
shall be done. Neither shall he regard the
God of his fathers, nor the desire of women,
nor regard any god: for he shall magnify
himself above all. But in his estate shall he
honour the God of forces: and a god whom
his fathers knew not shall he honour with
gold, and silver, and with precious stones,
and pleasant things. Thus shall he do in the
most strong holds with a strange god, whom
he shall acknowledge and increase with
glory: and he shall cause them to rule over
many, and shall divide the land for gain.

Daniel 8v9 - [KJV]

And out of one of them
came forth a little horn,
which waxed exceeding
great, toward the south,
and toward the east, and
toward the pleasant land
land..
[2300 Day Vision] - Dan.8v14
(30
(30--May
May--2018 to 14
14--Sep
Sep--2024)

Revelation 13v18 - [KJV]
Here is wisdom.
Let him that hath understanding
count the number of the beast:
for it is the number of a man;
and his number is
Six hundred threescore and six.

666

Harry Mountbatten Windsor
הארי מאונטבטן וינדזור
= 216
 = הארי10+200+1+5
 = מאונטבטן50+9+2+9+50+6+1+40 = 167
 = וינדזור200+6+7+4+50+10+6 = 283
Ὧδε ἡ σοφία ἐστίν ὁ ἔχων τὸν νοῦν ψηφισάτω τὸν ἀριθμὸν τοῦ
θηρίου ἀριθμὸς γὰρ ἀνθρώπου ἐστίν καὶ ὁ ἀριθμὸς αὐτοῦ χξς
Stephanus Textus Receptus 1550
http://j.mp/HarryGT666

English - detected

Harry Mountbatten windsor
Harry Spencer
Prince Henry Albert David
Harry

http://j.mp/HarryFullName

Hebrew

(Hebrew is read from right to left)

הארי מאונטבטן וינדזור
הארי ספנסר
הנסיך הנרי אלברט דוד
הארי

http://www.numberman.net

http://j.mp/HebCalc

χ = 600
ξ = 60
ς =6
http://j.mp/GematriaHebrew
http://j.mp/IsopsephyGreek

ך

Final Form

(when placed at
the end of a word)

ן

הH5
אA1
 רR 200
 יY 10
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Revelation 13v14 - [KJV]

And I saw, and behold a white horse:
and he that sat on him had a bow; and
a crown was given unto him: and he
went forth conquering, and to conquer.
(22
(22--Sept
Sept--2017 to 14
14--Sept
Sept--2024) - Dan.9v27

...that they should make an image to
the beast (5
(5--March
March--2021), which had
the wound by a sword, and did live.

Revelation 13v7&8 - [KJV]

And it was given unto him to make war with the
saints, and to overcome them: and power was
given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and
nations. And all that dwell upon the earth
shall worship him, whose names are not
written in the book of life of the Lamb slain
from the foundation of the world.
(5
(5--March
March--2021 to 18
18--May
May--2021) - [AoD to Rapture]
AoD=Abomination of Desolation [Dan.9v27 & Mat.24v15]
(3
(3--April
April--2021 to 18
18--May
May--2021) - [Beast Rule to Rapture]
(3
(3--April
April--2021 to 14
14--Sep
Sep--2024) - [Beast Rule]

Revelation 13v3 - [KJV]

And I saw one of his heads as it were
wounded to death; and his deadly wound
was healed: and all the world wondered
after the beast. (Prior to 5
5--Mar
Mar--2021)

2 Thessalonians 2v4 - [KJV]

Who opposeth and exalteth himself above
all that is called God, or that is worshipped;
so that he as God sitteth in the temple of
God, shewing himself that he is God.
(After 5
5--March
March--2021 & Before 3
3--April
April--2021)

Revelation 13v5 - [KJV]

And there was given unto him a mouth
speaking great things and blasphemies;
and power was given unto him to
continue forty and two months.
(3
(3--April
April--2021 to 14
14--Sept
Sept--2024) - Dan.9v27

Revelation 19v20 - [KJV]

And the beast was taken, and with him the false
prophet that wrought miracles before him, with
which he deceived them that had received the
mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his
image. These both were cast alive into a lake of
fire burning with brimstone. (14
(14--Sept
Sept--2024)

Harry Spencer
הארי ספנסר

Hebrew Number English Sound

= 666

Revelation 13v18 (Original Greek Received Text)

Revelation 6v2 - [KJV]

A+E
= 216
 = הארי10+200+1+5
B
 = ספנסר200+60+50+80+60 = 450
G+J
= 666
D
H
Prince Henry Albert David
O+U+V+W
Z
הנסיך הנרי אלברט דוד
Chet
T
 = הנסיך20+10+60+50+5 = 145
I+Y
 = הנרי10+200+50+5 = 265
C
 = אלברט9+200+2+30+1 = 242
L
M
 = דוד4+6+4
= 14
N
= 666
S+X
Harry
Ayin
F+P
הארי
Ts
Prince Harry of Wales
K+Q+X
Revelation 13v2
R
And the beast which I saw was like  = הארי10+200+1+5 = 216
unto a leopard, and his feet were
as the feet of a bear, and his mouth
Sh
6 x 6 x 6 = 216
as the mouth of a lion: and the
dragon gave him his power, and his
Th
seat, and great authority.
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